1. T-Joint Covers are required on TPO applications utilizing 60 mil (152 mm) or thicker membrane and recommended on applications using thinner membrane.

2. EPDM Peel & Stick T-Joint Covers may be used on Peel & Stick EZ TPO applications or T-Joint Covers may be cut out from the Peel & Stick Flashing Kit material. In either case, the flashing must be sealed upon completion with the appropriately colored Acrylic Coating to match the flat membrane.

3. When using a Peel & Stick T-Joint Cover and applying GenFlex EZ TPO Edge Caulk around entire perimeter of GenFlex T-Joint Cover when applying the required EZ TPO Edge Caulk to the finished Peel & Stick EZ TPO seams.

GenFlex EZ TPO T-Joint Cover Hot Air Welded in Place
Centered on the T-Joint
See Note #2